Premier ELC Newsletter
August 2018

Dear Parents:
Rate increase will start
as of August 26th, and if
you have any changes to
your fall schedule please
let someone in the office
know.

School-age parents if your
child is scheduled to come
before or after school and
will not be present on a
day please call the center
so we do not expect them.
Thank you!

Important Dates
Premier Open
House

8/22

ESPD First
Day of School

8/26

Premier CLOSED
For Labor Day

9/2

Infants

Toddlers

The infants welcomed a new
friend this month, welcome baby
Everett! Our friends Carter, Max,
Leona and Eyan all moved out to
the Pre-Toddler room with Miss
Rose. They are going to have so
much fun! Arabella and Amelea
are having fun spending time
adjusting out in the toddler room
as well. Addison is moving herself
all over the room playing with
toys. Peliah enjoys the jumperoo
and talking with her friends, while
Justin starting eating cereal. PJ
loves to smile, laugh and talk to
his teachers.

The toddlers spent a lot of time
enjoying water play; they love
using the water table and have a
blast in the sprinkler. One of the
big hits this month is listening to
“baby shark” over and over
again. The children love it and
the teachers defiantly know it by
heart! Miss Stacey’s class
worked on self-help skills and is
doing a great job dressing
themselves for water play and
using the potty. Way to go!

Preschool/PreK

School-Age

Preschool worked on reviewing
their skill this month. They
practiced identifying shapes,
proactive counting to 20, and
organizing things by color and
size. They had a blast trying out
the slip and slide; it was really
cute to watch too! During their
Second Step lessons they
learned to calm themselves
down and all about having
strong feelings.

School-Age continues to enjoy
their summer. They did different
water activity to create different
relay races, some used sponges
and cups. They worked as teams
to play games and are having a
good time at the pool. They
enjoyed many different field trips.
They went to Elite Sports
Academy where they played
indoor sport games and hit at the
batting cage. Kids Quest where
they go to enjoy a large jungle
gym and arcade games, and they
went to FreeFall Trampoline Park.
All sounded very fun!

LUNCH MENU
Date
8/1-8/2
AM Snack

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Lunch
PM Snack
8/5-8/9
AM Snack
Lunch
PM Snack
8/12-8/16
AM Snack
Lunch
PM Snack
8/19-8/23
AM Snack
Lunch
PM Snack
8/26-8/30
AM Snack
Lunch
PM Snack

~Cheerios with water

~Corn chex with water

*Bologna and cheese
with carrots and
peaches
~Rainbow mix with
cucumbers and water
~Cheerios with water

*Green beans,
potatoes & sausage
with pineapple
~Graham crackers with
seed butter and water
~Oat bar with
applesauce and water
*Taco toss with black
beans, corn and
pears
~Animal crackers with
blueberries and water
~Corn chex with water

*Salami and cheese
sandwich with smiley
fries and oranges
~Cheese sticks with
carrots and water
~Cheerios with water
*Meat and cheese
rollup with pierogis
and fruit cocktail
~Rainbow mix with
cucumbers and water
~Cheerios with water
*Tuna sliders with
peas and peaches
~Cheese sticks with
carrots and water

*Turkey fried rice
with peas and
peaches
~Graham crackers with
seed butter and water
~Bagel with seed
butter and water
*Italian spaghetti with
carrots and fruit
cocktail
~Animal crackers with
blueberries and water

~Apple jacks with
bananas and water
*Hotdog on a bun
with baked beans and
fruit cocktail
~Saltines and carrots
with water
~Pancakes with peanut
butter and water
*Turkey club with
salad and peaches
~Goldfish crackers with
cucumbers and water
~Apple jacks with
bananas and water
*Egg sandwich with
green beans and
oranges
~Saltines and carrots
with water
~Apple jacks with
bananas and water
*Meatball sub with
salads and pineapple
~Goldfish crackers with
cucumbers and water

Thursday

Friday

~Muffins with
applesauce and water
*Mac and cheese with
peas and fruit
cocktail
~Teddy grahams with
mango and water
~Rice cakes with water
*Ziti with mixed
veggies and pears
~Vanilla wafers with
apple sauce and water
~Muffins with
applesauce and water
*Beef-a-roni with
peas and pineapples
~Teddy grahams with
mango and water
~Rice cakes with water
*Tuna mac with
mixed veggies and
peaches
~Vanilla wafers with
applesauce and water
~Muffins with
applesauce and water
*Pizza casserole with
peas/carrots and
oranges
~Teddy grahams with
mango and water

~Cheerios with
bananas and water
*Hoagie with corn
and peaches
~Chex mix with water
~Cheerios with
bananas and water
*Quesadillas with
diced potatoes and
oranges
~Pretzels with cheese
dip and water
~Cheerios with
bananas and water
*Chicken patty
sandwich with green
beans and fruit
cocktail
~Chex mix with water
~Cheerios with
bananas and water
*Corndogs with
baked beans and
pineapples
~Pretzels with cheese
dip and water
~Cheerios with
bananas and water
*Crispy chicken wrap
with green beans and
pears
~Chex mix with water

BIRTHDAYS
Hudson

8/1/13 Emmitt

Ryan H.

8/11/14 Denton

Jaydn

8/19/12 Oliver
Nora

8/7/13 Arabella A.

8/10/18 Caleb S.

8/10/16

8/14/14 Charlie

8/17/13 John

8/18/15

8/23/15 Myra

8/26/11 Hannah L.

8/26/14

8/28/17 Ronan

8/28/11 Gabriella W.

8/31/11

